Dear ASC Member,

Put on your creative hats! Our annual Art Show will be in the Mellon Room at the Northeast Harbor Library during the month of May. All art is welcome – painting, drawing, collage, photographs, sculpture, fiber arts and more... You must be a current ASC member to exhibit.

**Where:** Northeast Harbor Library, 1 Joy Road, Northeast Harbor

**When:** Saturday, May 2\textsuperscript{nd} through Saturday, May 30, 2020  
(during library hours: Mon, Tues, Wed 9-7, Thu-Fri 9-6; Sat 9-5)

**Gala Membership Party and Art Show Opening is on Friday, May 8\textsuperscript{th}, 5:00 - 7:00**

This year's suggested theme is “Some Like it Hot” which may be interpreted as you wish, or you may submit something with your own theme. **The Art Show Committee requests that artists show work not previously exhibited in our annual show.**

Each artist may exhibit one or two pieces. Much of our exhibit will be wall-hung, but there is some space for installations and 3-dimensional work. Please let us know if you have any unusual display requirements.

Each artist must sign a waiver for loss or damage liability. Artwork may be listed for sale with the proceeds divided as follows: Artist 60%; Library 20%; ASC 20%. If work is for sale, please include the price; if not, please indicate that the work is not for sale.


**Drop off** artwork at the Library: **Thursday, April 30\textsuperscript{th} or Friday, May 1\textsuperscript{st} during library hours.**

**Pick up** all artwork: **Saturday, May 30\textsuperscript{th} or arrange for someone else to pick up your work.**

*ASC Art Show Committee*  
*Sydney Roberts, Susan Lerner, and Melita Brecher*

[Artists Agreement Form](#)